NOTIFICATION

In supersession of this office notification of even No. dated 15.10.2014 and decision taken by the Executive Council vide item No. 23 in its meeting held on 30.05.2016, the University Development fund will be charged from the students of the Colleges and University as per details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.) per student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Students admitted under Non-Subsidized seat/Paid Seat</td>
<td>500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Students admitted under Subsidized seat</td>
<td>250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Students belonging to IRDP/BPL Categories (against Non-Subsidize/Subsidized seats)</td>
<td>100/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, it has been decided that the above Development Fund be charged from the students only once at the time of admission to the respective degree course and all accounts in respect of this fund will be maintained by the Finance wing of the University.

Endst: No Even:

Copy forwarded for information and further necessary action to:

1. All the Principal of affiliated/to/associated with H.P. University, Shimla-5
2. All the Chairman/Chairperson/Director, of teaching Dept. of H.P. University Shimla 5.
3. Director, H.P. University, Regional Centre, Dharmsala/ICDEOL, H.P.University/H.P. University centre of Business School/Legal studies, Agra lodge, Chaura Maidan /Principal, HPUCES, Shimla-1.
4. The Director, Hr. Education, H.P. Shimla-171001.
5. The Principal Secretary (Hr. Education) to the Govt of H.P. Shimla-2.
6. The Dean of Studies/Dean CDC, H.P. University, Shimla-5.
7. The Finance officer H.P. University, Shimla-5
8. The COE/Addl. COE/F.O / Jt. Controller (LAD), H.P. University, Shimla-5
9. The PRO H.P University, with the request to publish the said notification in the daily newspaper for wide publicity
10. The Deputy Registrar (Admin.) w.r.t. decision of the Executive Council vide item No. 20 in its meeting held on 30.05.2016.
11. The DR/ AR (Exams/Secrecy/RME/Conduct/Eval/Re-Eval/Internal Audit), H.P. University, Shimla-5.
12. Secretary to V.C./SPS to the Vice-Chancellor/Registrar, HPU, Shimla-5.
13. Concerned file of the college/Guard file.

Registrar,
H.P.University, Shimla-5.

Dated: 1 JUL 2016